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Recently • bank, operaued
published its statement. Thu-
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SPECIALS THROCCHOUT THE MONTH
Cod !,i‘er Oil Norwean pt. 69c
Milk Magnesia viscolized pt. 39c
Rubb:ng Alcohol hill pint 39c
Mineral Oi: Amer. 42c Imp. Russian 59c
Matto.' .Milk a food drink pint 55c
Chen .m a food beaverage 15-ex. 69c
Bennett's Drug Stcre
s'c liii .k RFI.t.T kilos
A Walgreen Syitem Drug Store
For Better Stock,
SCIENTIFIC EFEDS 51.AKE W.F.\ I
LIVE STOCK X N:1.) POULTRY
Browder Milking Co
•:ht.ltsION \ NI1 c\: whu. It shall show the 
largent est.ri
tho uylulful busiot•• - 11- sital of St:11.4)1 
lalilt111114 operation
. to see hit (ii flit)' ill any place ant the greatest 
tolvainee in nitwit
;.. en von • hoards tin ,heiti religion unit ed
ucation arc Ili not work from the peltiuir 
el ad
v not., the dominant thin
gs .ol to the highest university.
gis.iet, community Or the section. Kr 'it1 We 
feel justified therefore I.
.t...), lue may hut hi,wor lo. o
NMI though hr. may not
till. privdetto of a .college life,
I at least wants to see his family
o u..tutoltil by rehguoutt and ranee-
.. •• •i 1.1% mauves.
0 • . u• r•. .01









DR, N. M' 1111"iiiIFs
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THESE ' -:EDS ARE
.WAYS FREsit
ASK YO1'1: 1:1. \ \ 1..11 I I 11C \I






11 Si I 'I I s.
Hood, • I. pair Wt.
I 11.011N. r 1.111 I4-
It( 11111 11 lilt I '4, Hood,
pair 75e
1 OFS' SOLES, Icatlier or
t onmosittian
1 X1)11 S' II 14 11.
\ 211 and




50, iltio into a leading NoW
oik Means, man, decrying all be-
•t ii Chi ustainity, was bluntly
"What do your children do on
oWIX ?" his allaWsl. wax
It 1,011r I ',end them to Sunday
. hook" And iii eply, wItt.ti asked
. t. tlui 1...astuti why he did tha,
cii Ii,' 1,1.'15 ssi•.1 not to believe In
ympluisizing the religious and it...
eduent Wind side of Southern Ii fr tu•
one ht that Cott the material it, Ii i
urn' lit that for the Haiti., ial st••1 1
an the  ol and •••It.••,11•••nal
vancement of 11.1 • ••.,.
-
INSTAILLMEN I 11
T1X I' XN %OAT
11/0Irld li It P kill I kit
An •11 tall., lit tax paN iii. tui plan.
bx 1.11A Manage, I.. V
nt`1111 lill it mean, of '•-tu t..n • many




tallow'. of the Icc .t lualt at ill,
"
I Tin Si INGS
HEIM 1N. 1111 \ I
.1 "
t •.I -
hue ing1.111. otvi I Ir. 'F.
Polls of the Ilepaitutent of Vetinay.,
S iii, e. Colleve of Agri' ohm e, wet ,.,
ic riat,o, Thio,ilay
1.1•iilay, h Si Ii Ind it HMI lit-, I
IWO 1101111 'v moot jot, liii ii potilt
aiserS. lito, cit tic Was at tbt'
home ot Coy Putman ..1
tornoon. and tin. oil hot at the hoiJ
cif Malcolm I'. I11,,,111 ?War l'alOattno
Friday ,,,,,, I.
N11'. UO1,1111015' ili-.1•11SSisl 11/11
I tire inu.1 inatitteement of poultry
flot•Iss tind the rfrowilm of chiekr.
:lie it,,' kind of influence around 
of parasites and ilisi.a.i., that affeil
Dr. Polk tallits1 on the pieventionI IV C,It'llillv: lif Sunday Schools 1 ,.,,,,,, by thi, „.,,..1, Iii
. th,, 1,,,;,,.d ,,i•
answer wit,.. "I want themit) I ..,,,,,,,,_ i, ii„
..ii w hich is t epresented by the "It is lily 
siir.........!iiiii. Sir Itoiiii 
poolti v. Visits weer maile to poultry
TI man, profesring to have no 
po 1 w.h. III 1.0.111,0111t14.11 With the p
ool,rv
••. - v.lio :tin keliping flork re •
uwrches allif the Sunday Schools." told the bo
ard. "that ue r.intinti.
to •iinke lilt' di-count ot o
,lief ti Crristiaiii.y watt neAer- i of tlw full a 
lllll unt if paid in Ann.., , '1""111
,110111 ..r the College of Atat
heless mio Mintz that his children :!- pe.• 
cent of the full amount if pai.! ''"'''•
',old irrow up in an irit.ligli/US Ill.- ,' 111 !WHY. 
FIll'Iller I :OW, 1 II. ,•
•.tstollery. T1111t S the thought which 1 during
. the month of .51.. 
"we lire on 1011O hair and
0110 INtlY 11/111tht•I' lllll inati.••
'ii• hies f Os of noople who
• e not t honselves church at :end-
at s. Theso people realize that upon
lie foundation of religion rests the
apeistricture evil tin progress o!
•il busiress inteh.sts avid all
,ation as %ve know it.
Wherever churches decay. morals
:int, business inevitably decay. Illot
•'at the churches of any comniunitv
•untl all property would overnight
!Mine at k.sist frty 0.1 cent, tin
'ess it were known that thes.•
hutches would lit' immediately rt.-
) cit. The world's progress has been
based tun religion.
Education is another mighty far-
,. in the welfare of any corimus-
w• any section. Where education-
facilities devay. there inevitably
!cc a ini'venlent of Poulation
iscay from that section, and a decay
I' h 1,111CSS aCtiVitY and of public
rirol private moral,. Our whicational
tuttutiwis, star" they dent with
at it, ovi,,st
at',,, 4., rcist. a tremendous inflo-
neeut the life of a nation.
In the sistoen Southern State,
•.-.• ale 7u: state institutions. Thess•
,•twe tiniversititus. colleges and
sellools. Every state is-
Si ii, ew•ry .•ther state lur is
tilt, a paymetit of :t:t
or one-third, of tlie fast half oi
oil colonial luxe:. due; I "
i-tnt111 11111,1,.: Ith.
,if 011 .luly I. *hi-
tt, uppty in tilt. roiliainior
whiskers"
i it ItTEDI'S and F;FFICIENT
st ItVICE %Id. TIMES
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11 0 "IV N
Pond tisk ie Cotont
bison! ion Vt.
Wringer-trotter In
our honer. -Ill e 
stearchn..e s bib
eighteen hhut. 1111111s
01 $7.011 1191411 (II.
Wills This Ellertrie Laandry--
t, Serv
On All ill'ashing and Lripaing
1111 .,! I o's  gI.iihil io•stify
I that thi- I  ,tio.i1  11 a her-Urii,_. r-Ir 
eter? artirir Ic icrrti i oasloal iorrfr.al and ticautifially
ir'ii.
Item • it rot% thr orrki, latonoirc task fr  11%o tins'. uif vt.-
• ,.,00r hamstring ofrostiger to mu fr 0c. 1111 r. cif ligh ssI tick-t lic helm s
'Aline helm!.  • his idectricit c . total il•nsit for ciirrent,
..111:111. U.111•11'. hi  11.•••••• than 7110 1.1.1111.4.
• I t Nitalcr..14.1% !irk. ii ;Ind -401 I iniridnist. terms,
I  'III .0.11 pas-. for itself' mill gist,. ',ears of %antis-
Ete•tior ...ors it -.-.
Sri` this Electric Ilium. I  ir, in oprrat•  a i our
-.own.. I local 'kakis II II,. -.- Ii dry I rit• %ushers 11111111 ironer
ill 111.ot he glad to  stral. .
alow.; •
"4 114.1- 11-1 LITIES
CO3IPANY




CRUTCHFIELD GRADUATION Pauline and Aileen Yateo; Addreams
EXERCISES FOR GRADES Dr. M. E. Wutildiular, Murray CV-
' lege: Presentation of Diplemon, J.
The following glielutithai cxor• C Lawson.
.sea ware hold for the Eighth Gina,





I'M glad you're here now,"
says Mrs. Housewife. "You
are a common contrivance in
must every home and Mike,
so common that people don't
ounce you until they want
autnething quickly; but we
have tried to du without you
- and it just won't work.
'You run to many er-
rands, save much time,
bring as cloaca to our friends,
coat so little, that we have
asked vuu to cootie back. And
friend "releplione, eve voile
in the house is glad."
Probably Mrs. Housewife wouldn't say those exact words,
more likeli she would just call her friends to tell them the
telephone was back in place.
The telephone is like that—rendering a friendly service that
carries sour yoke, and your wishes to almost anyone, slIV where.
The sovt ot telephone service is low, especially when com-
pared to its value and it, ubefultiesii in , day lire. To older
your telephone, jaid get in touch with the Business Office, or,
any telephone employe will take your order.
SOUTHERN LL





the chess:thin 'of the Stith. Board iitrueted to make tu loons to farm- Mrs' Will'Eailay. •
Ileidth. They will be Du. coldien in .•,-, v lio me planning to increare i • "Mr, •and Mra. 'O.- •r
, Bi.u,r and .
t' first and • second grade., ' n c pioduetion. . I :Amily Xis•nr *inday with 3,11 
Ids T.
is, 1 h Vl.:11.! Old. e'. , . ;1 hilie being. ai carding to Yatelf. • • • . . .
Di. Methyl: said the clitiir 11..1, . GoVerrior Myers, the vIerious rele• Maili Elliabeth• Walk, 
spent •
will h.. held in the city hall ano t•.ii, 'i?nal emeriti-nil' crop loan 0(1)4 , Monday night with Miss lions Mae
tlicit• ourp4se was both educational will handle the 'opplivations fur loan,. Elliott. .
March by the graduates; Salute. Dr. II E Prather, Fulton County and preventive. Examination:. ion vi it on the 040.0011,l0/0 Nail, and thus.: . 
. MiCre fill...1 .Iiis - mender MD
ity Addiess, Louis Herron; Vale.* lioalto Officer, hi, a n no unveil that I how,' that many young child.. 'ii off j1.4,1 is III 1.1. under the immediate pointmont at the BartiN
t church
s-tory Adores., Janus PLLUI W II- Dr E. A Strode, dentist, will te.til I have defective teeth. Th.- dim. 1:1 ihrecti4 of in, Eowt'Uotley ('l'o!. Sondav•
ills; Clans ProPherY. Attilal. , free dental etinies in this count) , by oio-o fret. to children whose pai Loan division. Which is plured m, ' Mt. and Mrs. 
Will nail. spr,, I
Atom; Duet, 1,,ire'n Weaving", by trim 'Mari+ 12 to March 17 undor ems are unable to itio, foi denual der thc ,:uporri,••iriti of the 
Produc• Friday with Mrs. Etta Stnne.
_ Garwood and the Governor.
lion Credit Commismirner, S. NI ,,,,I.,,M4:.iisssva.ii1.1;iets,iole:iand,W1:.ay.1.• ,:rei lint 
Mr. a,'
_.....- . ....... ....
- - ,ervices.
FARMERS TO GE GIVEN . .
EMERGENC CRO LO CRUTCHE_IEL...D NEWS i,-Z"..m",".11"w 'iwnt humI 
' h r Pete Blown.
Y P A Vt. '
ifiss Margaret I aw-on -diem Sat
Farmers 41.okiitg homy from th- MOoo., l'atc •nii Joon, • ' •
'day night ',,'l,••- 11,i1.
*10,000,000 em.egeney mop loon • Hodge -pew Tuesday night uT •
fond will be directed in the near Mi,s Aire:nig From...a Veatch.
fature where to apply in their re • 1 'ii. hi
'Teethe eommunities. stated William l'odu.',F.Y Mi••••
' Myers. Governor of the Fan, torn 1li'i
• Credit .Atludnistration. Rio-. and Ali', Dolan Shall and Mrs. ./vn
regulation,. covering much loans wiP hie Pairiek spent Satuiday
soon be aimounei•d. Applicat,o,i Mr. and Mrs. Will Claik and
are now liOng prepared, Ali,s Gladys Romr spent a
li is required by the. law dot of the past weet; o
,...rIos•vr,, a, a condition' to ',,'.. i I Mia Lce Clerk.
.n•• an emergency man. Joust fin .- \Ls. In, Bellew and NI
I, proof of co-operation with Opt Soldin siamt. %Wednesday ni•yit
tei•icalteral Adjue,tinent Alis, Dorothy Elliot...
I ration. Mi... Limbs
ruin applicant must obtain clear- Th. "-day oighl wig Nli-
uliet• (brooch 01. furnish a c-rtifica., Byrd.
of co-operation with II... Agnew.- NI. v F. S'e
tiiral Adjue.tment Adliinistrathri MaNine Dry-Ark •pent WHIne,da•
The produrtion control associations W nm. Veatch.
• •'1 make available. lists of tho: • and NIr .A.lains are cr-
s'h,, have ...ivied acreage cont...0 nex `I,. and Mr.. AleCiann
contracts. Farmers who are on th'u, hri
list, if otherwise eligible to boriov Pn..• -pent Alenday
wilt he able to ohtain loans. ingiu with Ali., I toretha Murphy.
County councils of the ti -lii' rim SI c.. 11clen !tut h IloweP has been
control as.ociations will certify t Mr-. Start ha Sit- Howell.
retieeentatives of th.• Farm Cr, ,hi AL .•• Jennie llo.hz.• socro I h. wt
Administration the names of ane • ev.I •vith Miss Pate.
rat mers who. while mit signior. and Ali-. E• nest I riser and
reerearre control contracts. are co ...n s!.ent Sonday In Mr. and Mr
operating by not inereasine ilm.i . 1A.•!1 Wady-
production contrnry to th.• acreage Ali., DorotliN Elliott spent Afro:-
control tirograni. da y nivht with . Mis, • Linda Ma, Et.
Where county councils have no Boit.
been set up. Farm Ci edit Nina Ruth and Mary R.i.-




For The Commercial Appeal
--Call—
l'ETI.: IIINKLE1 . 530
For Louisville, Chicogo, PIC
Louis Papera
(all W RATHER, 170
All Papers Delivered To Yuan
Door.
ORPHECNI T1 1 141,\ 1 RE
Sunday and Monday




GLORIA. S'fl1A MARIAN MARSH
Haunting ha.-nionies - m.. davzling (lan-
cet,- ail n a lullaby of Inv.• tha• hots as new high note in
ewe! tainment niagifivence:
3 PON LAR sONG kill's
SUNDAY SCHOOL melltIRC
WE DO NOT LET THE HEAT OR COLD KEEP IS FROM OCE BUS INESS. DO NOT LET IT KEEP I3 FROM woRsu
ir. Gotrs Ilu•41 NESS Is moRE IMPORTANT
THAN OUR OWN. ciIRISTIANITY IS NOT A THING TO BE PUT ON AND OFF LIKE A cOAT. CHR
IST sAID: -TAKE UP YOUR oROSS DAILY A,ND FOLLOW
ME." THE EARLY CHRISTIA,NS "WERE STEADFAST IN TtiE APOSTLE'S DOCTRINE, THE UREA KI,Nr. OF BREAD IN FELLOW SHIP AND IN PRAYERS.-
HEBREWS 10:2:i SAYS: "FORS:. KING NOT T! F ASsEMIII.ING oy youttsELvEs Tin
;ETGER As THE MANNER or SOME IS, 1;t: p EXIIORT ONE ANOTHER ALL
THE MORE AS YOU SEE THE DAY APPROACHLNG."
EVERY PERSON OF INTELLIGENCE IS HEI.ID RESPONSIBLE FOE A KNOWLEDGE OF GOIVS 
WORD EITHER BY READING OR HEARI,NG
'STUDY TO SHOW THYSELF APPROVED UNTO GOD, A WORK MAN Ti' AT .NEEDETII NOT 'TO BE 
ASH AMED, RIGHTLY DIVID INi THE Worm OF TRUTIL-
SO—DO ,NOT SEND FATHER, MOTHER, HUSBAND, WIFE, SISTER SUE OR THE KIDDIES- KI
T GO vouRsELF.
YOU NEED TRE CHURCH—THE CIIURCH NEEDS YOU. A HEAR TY WELCOME AWAITS YOU.
WILL YOU Go?
Courtesy of the Undersigned Who Will Appreciate Your Patronage and Will Give You Good Service In Their 
Respective Lines.
Tenn. Ice & Coal
Co,
SERVICE OUR HOBBY
Telephone 127 107 E. Stale Si.
C. D. JONES & SON
ICE— COAL— FRESH FISH
THE l'RIDE OF FULTON
Union Dairy Co. ,
USE OUR PRODUCTS
I •
2011 State Line St.
I •••
Smith's New Cafe ;
ALBERT SMITH, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Dining Room Service Unexcelled
Everything Good To eat and Drink
•A COMPLETE SERVICE -
White Way
Service Station
1041 Paschall St. Phone 231
THOMAS BROW DER. Mgr.
NEW COOL WYPOR GASOLINE
501.11 AT REGULAR PRICES
Phone ti?.
Usona Hotel






301 Carr Strerl Phont
Irby Drug Co.
\ T1:11
YOU'LL LIKE OUR SERVICE
WE SELL EVERYTHING A GOOD
DRUG STORE WOULD 1W EX-
PECTED TO HANDLE.




226 Church Street Phone :NS
OUR PATRON AGE
WILL BE APPRECIATED
C 0141'1.1 NIE,NT S uSl
J. 0. LEWIS
SUPERINTENDENT
FULTON ( ITS SC1111111.5
Atkins Ins. Agy. U-Tote-Em
,•ENERAL INSURANCE
Ios Lake Street Phone No. -•
WHEN YOU THINK Ot INSUR-
ANCE TOME oF ATKINS
M. Livington Co.
II Slain Street Phone
W11111.7$ ALF I:Revel:RIES
IN Lake St, Phone 372
I B. ( 00K, Nlizt




1%• P. Al I
; .2111 E, State Lint Phone it
Pierce-Cequin B j Williams
Lumber Co
lIt OFI:s St.PPLIE I I tl':1''
PHONE 33
Let l'c Figure Your Requirements
Wrii Vim lInd Quote Out I.ow Price,
Transfer
Fourth Street Phone DM
LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE
list'! 1NG; RATES REASON ABLE
W..II Equipped To Serve You
7iti this game ihe • ...al. ,tood 
It, will he lotirs it SoUiso bri e• .• Ai
r, and Ii.• I I, 11,11 I i•, I. ilt i iill• /111
7iitti11..7ti a it ',111tf,t stil
l bt.
SX101/141 1:444,11 4. Ciotttluutr.14 the r ?Its ialeridar fu
reLa4t. IAM, 011J Jj, Ius M''114.,N 
it.i , "., :Aloriey wit; l'10,1, of the civi
l works ptograill
onslaught tttrough the unkind period Thef
t on MatI..; .1- lit ' I :41,1ti.iui.i 
,1 .0 I . NI' .. hoist I it Il - lU - I ii r ma
terials and tient that it , iluihih
il w • 01
*.l Suilduis toPla4 the *cute of let Irogill to
 nibldv again, ui is 11.;•*; Vaden. 
tiled timed and seta to the I I he pilljt ct will
Jr,d.t the Bulk:, this yew Wai the te 11 as
 the half (lutist Slowing up 22 the% will be sinkin
g tooth; avow,. 'in, eon $$$$$ unity slid. met at the . 
11A offal. on Monday tut to Ioiii 
itt. 31
.1111,1V 411 th, t ,!th District bar- ti bit Fulton wi
th all the -substitutes ! and coming, with the 
rest ot tl••• I one of Mr. and Mt s. Riley Sm
ith I night, 
jet is a wow, •
1.CW" tut, rite' -11- which wall hel
d thaY Were allowed to axe th
ey roii• 
it ',aim,. wieesciam whoin.r 
if it
ia the Scietivid • II last h iday ard iniied tott
ing the towtket ami th••
M tutday. The, •,1 came was with si.i u 
swod 48 in 15 at the clue oot
••katan whon defeated 63 to tht• ttol•J pr
o,od. Dyvu.s. did all ti.
1.1 Then on ..it•rday night Ow% ',4coring iu 
the final period tinditti,
•poosed Lit Sy' Shade 52 to 17. the hasket 
Mier tu push the sco, •
R inning up a to;a1 of 115 points in up to .e.! a
u 01,111111,11 ;: the t•
tte timi•nament to their opponents . tees.
36t the 
eunclu.iin of tin- ifun,.,
tto. of the tuutitanicru i StIpt. J. O. Lents pre
,•ented t 11,
no, 17.1.10 FI'l411 'tight between City . v.:twain; 
of the Rolloluirs, Myron'
ec and Stett•I :"Iiadc• CUYLe 
"S!'retehberry” WI•a1V,..1', a beautiful;
•
FIXT0N COUNTY taws
i LTON BLit IA/Ca WLN
Ft rat D.4TRici TIARNRY
-
thi ' •al to too.
month good fishing, thc, ester r 
h era I Li•iturs and 1111,1i816,114
1.41,111‘,114,1,1. S1,171U or you log 1.-14 •,reserit
 The sir iliolirdratiUll WAIN the
,1111A,.11 ‘1111t1.4, °nil report "yotii making of 
"%bountiful din'
;••, 'Mutest of other foi 
;it 11,,011 hoar.
;lie rod and Icel. •ALI, Gard
ner of Water Valley is
--•• - '.0,nding the week 
with his brother
Al. W. Cardnior.
, Several of this community atten
d.
.1 the piano trial held at the court
1,11,151, TUVAl1111,.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Craddy we
re
nic all now went tea a ,al.• has 
Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mt
ahuitnated after A hard battle %%lad) ies.phy foot
 his hum %inning the wet,. i t, pulaa
kt kininte paw and Mrt. John M
atthews.
LI.os had won up and until the iii 'd Fi•.•-th Di
striet tournament of heti but w
w, sties a Mr. and Mrs. (Iliad Cru
dity vi-
ate of the quarter when Sylvan loud and t
i Captain Show of !Aar past tut shoat got
 a lotta cud •ted awhile S
unday night with Mo.
Shack foi...eJ ithead. van Shade a
lso a trophy for Cy
Then Fm-lay night Fulton niet and runnel -up
 possition hi the tomtit-
defeated the boys fr  Hickman .
to 14 with Weaver and R. Hill de• The Bull
dogs will co to Muria,
Moralizing the' Hickman boys by . 
this week for the Ittgional meet t
os
scoring 21 and 14 points respettive he het.; th
ere, facia.; such teams as.
ly. Hartwell, 
Sylitsonia. Arlington, KS:-
Saturday aft' -noon Sylvan Shade u•y, S'ylvan 
Shade, WIWI. 1121,1 %IVA.
who defeated Cayce Friday night Concord, o
f which they have attends'
Fulton in the
As the first platter whistle blew
According to the Latest reports
- 
- -
relief offices here and at Ilicknuto whut,;at - sezzi,
more CCC ba" will be called cant w
alk alone z may.. ;•n
camp in April. Information i•eceived '
 anion
in Fulton indicates that plans are I wad__ paw•sutii 
 
on' fi..
being formulated for enlargement of ifi, thet.
these campst and Fulton County has 
weoi
been requested to repot how ninny 
wbutztti.__ they both
boys it can furnish. . this very afternoon-. 
sezzi-
The local relief office has advis..od we 
all hitt
state heledlua"ert` that the east en't ok w
ith me, if its inishuls they
of Fulton county van provide .2:: want i kin furnish ern p 
J q.
Nees. and the earn,. number could be -HANK, iiIRF
:D MAN
, obtained in the *est end of the
county. More information on these
camps is evaisoed in a few olays.
. _
MEMPHIS DIVISION
WINS SAFETY t oNTEsi
-•- -
As a result of a reduction of
per vent in peisenal injuries tn
pluyes on duty in 193:1 a, 4:situ-tared
with 19;l2. the Mernhis • ;-
the Illinois Central System laa •• •
awarded Mr L.. A. Downs silse,
for one year in the annual sysSe•
wide safety contest. The close,
petitor eilU‘ the St. Louts its.
which &chit-Ned a 51.1 Per reel "
ituctican. The reduction for the erli '
t•steni was 31.7 per cent. E. it
Holcomb is superintendent of 7 ,
- 
Memphis Division. with he.adtmat'
ars at Memphis. The Vicksburg I, •




MONTH OF AI ARCH
WITH rm.: FISRERNI to,
--
-
nown here at the office of 'El,
Fulton CountY ,Ns'as there hangs e
calendar known a, "the fisherman
•alendai•." winch forecasts the g•`• •
and had days for fishing. The mom.
-sfAlarch a•ot to a trotai -.tit •
sill' Ma -ti I.; iit•not .1 r—
fishing days. The remainder of ;-
week Dame Luck starts her di-.a •
nearing. act. meutding to• 'he vale'
tar, and by Sunday. Man H. fisc
HANK
und Mrs. Osier Morns.
pottots




over - they sticks out all over her.
when we. cot home Malt kUiii out mEN 
WANTED for Rawleir,
tow os000 her. whut it it-sez maw Routes of SOU families in Counties o
f
• kloth,s rack or sinuthin fer • mu- Fulton and Hickman. Reliable 
hust-
ler should start earning $25 weekly
• n r a 111.1. paw. and increase rapidly. Write 
iii
%% huts.. Ott -- art maw. Inediately. Rawleigh Co.. Dept. KY•
faced the Jordan team and after t I defeated 
the strongest of the list no ra
gziti allowed- fiez paw, 167-S. Freeport. III.
rsther stiff ba,•:i. for a short while this 
year. Fulton
 
should also win oh yeali-• see Maw wit
l she'll
pulled away and left Jordan on 'he • this 
meet. either i• v Cr 
p w a. 11411- SCOI'TS SEEK
short end of a 49 to 20 score. This , 
•-- i'll bit ser paw- whuts thet. TO BUILD Idni I
thIN
result entitled Sylvan Shade to fac.• 
' 
IORE ('Cl.' 
shell either b• • krente cheek
N BOYS




AT M. F. DeilYER & SON
JEWELRY STOLLE
FUT.TON, KY.
N. Charge fer Conaultatioa
0 YES, IIE FITS GLASSES
Ile Cleriee In Difficult Cases
Keep Smiling
CIIIIROPRACTIC
RFS FAN % 11.4in
PLINK 161.





the re. 1 the SUMP
is when yu, call upon this firm
to ole your dotty ciesning. Ski,t
ed workmanship and pronto.
.;•rvice ar • factors that Y" ,
'•oen ilrael'ol neon. Phone li
se




"I'AKE A CII ANA
NOT soh tan t..117kNINCr-
Just Like a
Home Dinner
Bat willhout the bather arf bait
preparation. The genial stain.-
phere, the internee, Ner•iere
are two r ..... s why err WM..




OW er proseed without argumint---
LEAVE IN Al'RIL 
The local Roy Seout orga
nization
r 1 hank- so /.
bits been busy this week working
 in.
m
1 LOOK TOUR BERT-Try The-itb. ST. BARRER SHOPUomplet• Ra.ber Sersieis.
;J:+10441:$4.10021944..W-f
Glasses wedity IN EX A MINED
POURS: 930 to 11 A. M.
to 4 P. M.
Pfhl I N b. 623 for A ppoi Melee'
















tiaednci- is 'hiss It improv-
ing at this writing.
Mrs. Coati,. Mortis has returned
to btr holm. in Winn.sboro. i.e. af-
ter attendin the bedside of her fa •









%, WV 1 i,, ,i • i; ctitt n,..„ 
I scl I hi ss,.
% Yt IMF II u.N IS
ui-ill y
It I iii %tit I; I USZ1'(111 it 
i 1 4 1.1\i;
`1•41 1,.. 11,,kitli. , ti
FULTON HATCHERY
oIi tt ill ".1 t 1 Ii
II 'lv hi Itt I I Itt I 1'111\1 I




1111-1,L lit% I Ii r \ 
51:51 Fl itz A
%Er. (11{111-:It till 1,1 1011. 111,111
Phone SI
City Coal Co.
, 9 vacu7ur-aC. pa f:Plb7E 2! 4. t0
Prices Good Fri. and Sat. March 9t11. And 10
th
COCOA Our Mothers 2 lbs. 19c
Pie Cherries no. 2 CC 10c
Pears CC no. 2 ca. 15c
CRACKERS CC
Pork-Beans jnmbo 2 for 15c
BREAD CC di 22oz loaf 10c
Apricots no. 2', ca. 15c
Corn no 2 Untry Gent. 3 for 29c ,
2 lb. box 18c
Tomato Juice 2 umho .15
Cookies choc. pecan lb.
FLOUR Silver V‘ 24 lb. sack 8gcPlain-Self R ;NI ng 48 lb. " $1.75
Oranges tcnitx; 19c Lettuce tit 1:';`) 1Si3c




Sli. Cat per pound




FR I- Sit h: .AND MORE FLA VOILE 11 I. 1.1511
U S Inspected Beef
Tender Shoulder Round
Roast cimice u.s. i„,,,ected tender chuck
SALT MACKEREL 8 oz size
I) S. MEAT best grade streak-o-lean
PICNIC HAMS
altAloCRS SILA,NKLESS
Silver ()nisi I t,.o; lit
PORK LOIN ROAST fine fresh









00 .iIf ‘,1f, Volt and give you estimates.
TIi- fin. 1.ei'n intr tb, p opl,.
,•
..1 for many yearo and hay ,
• 
1,11:11 tin an ,eimtation tliroug!
II, l,t and ,iimorrical
of If.RHY oflf
! t II, F1,111111 1:,,Il1t.1111)Or It, etill
1
BALDRIDGE'S Sc, 10c, 25c STORE




Fulton Business Firms Worthy \ R Support
ILI\ I I I:1 I
City Cleatiers Kramer Lumber CopApany
1 \ I \ i III 11.1 1111 \I !ILI III: 1 I eI I.
Franklin 1241..y Campany Tn. tAty National Bank
I ! I II! • 11 I IIE BANE
LIYIV:-..re 5 Fall & Colley Insula!lce Co,
1 . 1,!ii I i iiIli I
Winstead-Jones & Co. S. P. MOORE & Co.
NI. I . FIIII,11119•1 AI \ II t \ I It. 'II I 
Ii I 1-1.11,1
t:•,'!, \ I -I !! \ I , ! \ 0
March! e':his is the month for it. s1ness is cooper:it \\nil
nature in ereatin9,- a desire for mw things. it
you've somethinv; ne‘‘. tell 'cin about it thru
the colnins of
The Fulton County News
• , • si til IS
Phone 470
* ..*•aatestesse••••••




'There wee m.. unusually large at •
tenalance at tht meting of the We-
ilaties Club Ft•ictay afternoon at the
11.41 .tf t ,..ititirer. Mrs. Don
..tt,1 NI., Lulls Weaks were
1, • • - , s. Mrs. ' Smith and M ii
V ditto!, Boyd. ,,,iges. lis 
Kt!
1i bite presided it er the t 
,
Ii citing. Theta 'tits a tin:cuss .it
t 'tale of wh,t, scale, and a 
t•,..te
ist in a ire for the aid of
t. pled ch itch, TI', f,,Ilowl'is 
ti
ere were et. 'tad for
I ,, sitit•tit. NI. Itolt
e president, . 1 rs Loa.. tA
end Vic... Wat el
ute,
C.,. evaporating eeta iv. 11
laid; treasure Mi.. Dm. I I .
11,1 y iel
Erneet Fah will fie He tint, ot the Fit at Banos( c.ta. ch mei a.
" aylor as ree, .,,ing seer, tory. 
• the t hut tb Nt !!!!! lay 
adalat
The tirunia Depat t had ; t
utez ;11'4. tits daY ot eta) cr 
tor ,
• targe of the i,rograin givo h
, itiit' 'ii, Ntia. Ite
 n ubti
. John I). N1 tuft. thematic it, 
• -ecru d nweting "'II' the ,le`"
tumid. N•rs. Nis). Cummings h.'
Shavy.re of he program, ass, ated bt
Nita. Bent). Bennett, .511-.. \ tub
leirM 'ilt.Mrs. L. . Brady and
ti rs. .1. W. Stnektiale. \t noel,
lunch was served eaftlet ia aty
atter reseatemblit g in the after
neon, Mt s k It Wail k•n led 
th,
devotional. her. W. H. I lortnn, pan
am of the First Baptist church in
Mayfield was the pi 11.6 pal sneaky,
and Tett e ar inspit at tonal message.
rs. Gus Bard rendet ,d two piano
It. I ;„io o.y thi
meet ina with prayer.
• _ • 
•
'mew!' at H k.,,att. She was
steal by Miss a; °Ilene Dobson and
atherine Hi ti Johnson. They gore
. two act !day Severe...sett 1 lean.
-
fter the pro .r iii tea. wafers anti
, .int• wtire st•t• yeti.
• , • •
1 RST W NI.S
The Woman's Missioeary Soeie4;.
! the First Chi ist ion elan eh met
onday aftertion at the ho,ite I If
It.. Koet1 A leaander on Walnut
.. Eight members and two i.dtor
ere present. Mrs. A lexatal,.r. pre,-
I ient lIeee the letait,ess
•itaion anti gave an interest lag re-
port of a meeting elle attended it,
layfittlii. Feb. St Ii where Murray
olton. May fi.,1,1. and Paducah were
.•nreeenteil. Mrs. 3. P. DeNlyer,
-trier, gave on interestine nrogran.
• in the Llanci Worlds,
•y Me r. Campbell. Mt s NIans-
!)!s'l Itli I P T .5 I tiNS ENT ION
,Nine 11 11111 Fulton at t, mit d . I.
D,striet P. I .1 4 'on% ent ...n it Pa
dltr.1111 1tit'iftit at the %Conant'
t nib. One hundred it -al I ata -si.v an
egastei ed and en joyod t ho• deity ioti,
luncheon io epared the P. 1 A
a Paducah. .51 interesting pi ograin
Iii 1/1111 'I! B. MurP11N A t its 11 it h Mrs. (bark' Rm..,
autiful s a as rendered the -rwilkei 
Those front





.elot tht• Larile •1
, diiii
1114.1111 Iii •el tett With OVel 
1.4.
lot the i'..1 low ing guest+, SL
,.:tutelotte Dot i Niece art a. Carla
Rut h Sanger, Stitt.. Fall ilet
lio•diut, rho ence Nla tin It/ adf.t. t'
Viraini„, N 'enchain and A lice A tie
'let g of Dn.', titan. Durum lii, aft,
itt tit 1.1..e was enjoy, d. The 1,t..
ta. Ill. II' .1 a gift and NII alai
Curia. the high stair,. iii,
• • . •
1Vt 1NI SNS t'llit'l 1
M is, Valeta •lual, ,tit ii• ' I.
tit, Woottift. • 1
It,' hi 1 Itapt i,1 iIiuii iii,
Oil it the limni of til•I 11111LE. NI
II. r.atatil- in the II. •tIlu
ut
Croup A withi Mrs. C. N.
t n Willnut,sa Alta. i, lairettre Ma Id.
as it (4,,up 11 ‘sio, :th•
&iituiiit IV ill tie/lIti and Jeni1.••
tiibli at the hem, of Mrs. Willing
Hut. Ii oup t: will meet with NI. -
ties anti Mrs. L. 0. te
„ • ter 110 in. in Fa Hil eight
h.... 1 11ten Click. will III
u.ti. N' 5'. R. Butt on .
t • ,•, 1 1, •r Ili. 
.511• 'tile I..'




! Ile 1 ttti.II t ..t
t • t ISb SI I • ht of itrayei 5, •
Mil "vet Da.
ion :1•;te. which a luncheon
•erveii 111••• :Vera Sevillei
lekro ii the tweiTeniki. Home
tone Tv nett nitillthk•rs were
,I Mr Tm., Bradlee and NI is,
Lee Cothi an.
• • • • •
LOTUS CLUB
ND's. tliitt Roetls entertained th
Lotus Club Saturday afternoon
are hoe., on the Mayfield hightv,
Mrs Smith -Atkins was lender fa
he aftei noon and gave a try iew
Finite Farm by Loaie Itre
:Mid Miss l,averne Browdei ga •
an int..i esteig sketch of the auth-
tr's life. Ntra Hunter Whitat.11 read .
•in artiele from the AteCall's - •
-,ne A salad course wa. served to
the eleven members present.
•





Miss 'Lorene INtet'ity wa-, hostess
ta her club Tuesday night ai tb.
home ef Miss Paulin,. Therapson au
Second-oh. There were three table,
of tItTh menthe, A and orie gue .1 ,
N1 1.t, Jewel Nic.Anally. who eve..., ,•.,
the wined price, a lot ely hatidh
cidef Mu Dorothy t he cl
111151.. Tit, St. Pat rieks
was eii renal it ill the tallies lc, •
•.n Berme: I id an hi ticle fro,: . S. R. Campbell. Pete R
eherts. r.•frehrnent 5, eotedst inn
le first cha; • af the Ntiasioncw - I Homer Robert., John T. Pi iee,
 4 '. Wiehe, :1 nil tea.
turfy Book. I .elleious iala ii•he., Mo•Collloto .1. 11. RI, raon and
nil lea In,',-,- rved. . Warren and 
J. G.a FBEIT
rs. I'I'"te I '8111111,01
V. M. S. ME v'TT NGS 
her dub :it 'triage Inst week •
These grou of the MiSlii011111V I -IS SA,NCER 
l'IeT111 teffee•iell • 1
!•Virty ..f • First Ntethodist 11' as Virginia Flem
ing honored mmebers and e on isitor, S!
Nlonday fternteal Me“ Itutti 1411 •Vol.
 





A. C. BUTTS & SONS
114' Week-End  Specials 
POTATOES peck
PIN1:0 BEANS 3 lbs.
stwana SUDS two boxes
P& G SOAP 7 bars
SHLEDDED WHEAT 2 boxes
SYR UP ked Label Karo per gallon
PET MILK 6 ,ihall or 3 large
SAL '40N Mackerel Style 2 cans
CR/ -7.4KE.7.S two pound box
MA TCHFS 6 boxes
PINEAPPLE Broken Slices no 2 "-2 can
POEX and BEANS med, size 3 for
MIF I.CLE Whip Salad Dressing qt. jar
SU? DRIED APPLES per pound
PRIJNES 3 pounds
MUSTARD per quart Jar
DRIED PEAS 6 pounds
MOP 16 oz size
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 bars





















Mutton pound 12 1-2c
r rmind
LEG 0 LAMB 11) 15c
SLICED CLI(El) 11.\Al pound 20c
!WK. BACON 6to 8 lb m slab 11) 17c
BACON SLICED lb. 20c
iir.,:ided Reef Steak lb. 20. Rogst IN 15c
•
PECIALS
at 1.1. L. I- IARI)Y
Gm.& IVIcat Market fib°. 100
Princess Crackers, the Crackc:s
S( ld in Fulton made widi Milk.
2 lb. box these fine Crackers 2Sr.
1 lb. box these tine Cractseks I
6e
2 lb. box Al Grahatri Cuackei:3 25c
10 lbs nice Eating Pou.:tiAeG 23c
Oleomargerine limit 3 lbs. 10c
Extra Special
















giant bars 719r 25c
3 boxcs 23c
Counioi lernan
Better Shine 1 box Sc
Break, 0-Morn
1 pound Limit
Saturday and let the girl explain
about the good Cracke-s Baked With Nlilk.
111111111111M
Icr 55'..H. .1 i eeei vv.! the 
as rid guests, M.. i •
core in 1,, . , Jonell Beget s itt.
'DIV St. Patrick moth





I 1. A DI ES .a NI;
Eighteen inemb.1.5 and tile vi -•i
trs at tended the meeting el the
. 1 Julies' .'iii of the Cumberland
-Oreabyteriall church. Monday atfter-
noon at the home of Mrs. L. E. Me •
, coy on Park-ay. Tu., new menth
e',
• reirk added to the roll, Mrs. it, 
.
'toss anti NIre. Frank. The regulai.
-lie iness session was held after
vhieh Miss Barbara Lynn .5 skew
• yew the lucky number for the quilt
hat was given away ; M s Carter
• Mive received the quilt.
• • • • • •
;ATI1RDAY NIGHT (Tyr
Tii,• satuniav niolt ,.,ub tied with
rsSi. Charles Binford Jr.. and en •
viii an evening contract britItiv.
't m,. Laterence Holland won the
-Mb prize, Mrs. Earl Itancom the
t!iittst nrize...Iterreshinenta were am
ad to members and guests, Me, -
1% dames Earl Baughman. Maxwell Me-
t 'hide. Henry Ford, Joe Bennett Jr.,
'lob Itinford, Raiph Penn, Misses
Dorothy Granberry. Maria. Holloway
aett Charlotte Chapman
NEINER It0,1 S1'
Miss Annie Buckingham and Free -
. tan Dallas .nonsoreol a Weiner
I oast and aocial gathering of the
members of the Voting People'',
TallSlills• night ill the chapel
1 the First t heist tan church. Six-
' yen memho.r, nhd vit.it ors thoeour
ti.
v enjoyed the gathering and many




Tne v a VTS. 
I.II
Bradford was opened Tuesday of •
rncem to members of her club anti
''viral etteata. at six (alike
I rs. E T. I I ey wood received the
I nit.11111 price, Mrs Harold Owen
I he guest 'wire, and Mn,. Glenn
Wiseman cut eonaidation. Delicious
',freshmen's wee,. served late in
, 4ft 111•)11
CLUB
I The Tm-Aday night Amt. wi
th Dr.
1 and A,ra. Sehlon Cohn at
 their
home on Carr-0, enjoy ;II, 0,, ow
,
fling of bridge. Mr %nut Mi • OVA.
I I ill reetrived the high sc e
 
l IY ref reahatients were
 'unveil t
rit
T I IV P.sio N't Chl
The Thn..,day night club met
. F at rk Itealles It, Ca, t
the dub III •Illte r • Vial 11112. ••' '
t41111.s. Si - Rola.rt la
he high Lefl i•
tv,•re ,orved lo. ,•, a
t . eilesti,, Mrs. el.trenek• I'"itink
li,:•
lain' and N:1,. C11•1111 i •
1 11.11l 1
- _
II N'S tIC It
Lau row, Holland entertained It a
club Nomday night at his limn,. o,
Jefferson -rut, There Well. •IX tab 41
Dr. C. AV Curtin anti Don tIll Situ
! the Ilitrh 'Core pri'.1.1.•••.
 Me,l. 11111'310
-erved wafers and cove ,.
1
the &Walt, 




I . i 21cr,
111.11 '!•1' I,iui ltll11.11/..1
Ill111 1,1.11
- .• I
I'• • N, I I fl. I I '1, • Ilt1.1 
11
t.i
I titzlitiltritt. tit.. ill
'il,,) TI 1.1
11111 It • a I .I•
t• .1 .111 lIftel all III
 • •••
\I, and Si'K. ',net r Al
an . Ita. v 
-lie ,
-.tit -• l'•1111 ill
nesuee. spent Suit lay sit II
Mrs. George Winter anti family.
Mrs. Jennings and ilaught ,r, Betty 
,
'mann, returned lion., Imo
. after Will, 
he.
•
1 „ . 1 ;„ Stop Cett'ng Up Nigiparent A. ultsu'r
the sta.ek 
the 1011,111er 5% ltIl
I., 1,5 , 0.1, Ba
ilin. Etc.
tended the fun, 1.1I -II! 55 I 
1' 
 
• tlt• ttrtittli 1, .
uncle, Claude,. Irvine,
Mrs. Cherles Murpry 
""•1 ".,
Muir. Miss., is vIsitiutt- her Ito rt•rt - '
1 : I 
Mt. and Mrs (lay Tuvker on F..111. "1'.
C11111111•• Aim phy d ne
home Tuesday late, .,,e,q
.ii i tt , I., on the bladder sini
visit. •
Mr, mai r-. II. R. William- lue, 
!".". •"'
moved to Fultdit to make t
h,.,,• h ,,,,,. lit'.If 1,1 '!ellet'1'1!
at atip ThIrti.st Mv. at; ilium,
 
at. I tack and eet vow. I.,
connected with the Intereat tonal 
h"th''' ."1 " 'th hsek."
Harvester Company of Memphis. 
to' lett pains caused ft .att 
Medd,
• Erneat ger, student at the 
ittiUlitl tit fur!
University of Illinois lit 
after this flushing and
spent the pm, with hie tim I „ 
• your regular sleep. C tiara nte. •
elite. Mr. anti Mrs. I .,.11 Ilernitteee 
Evans- Merits' Drug ro 
ad,
I".I w h tr
il..• r
11 11:1-Y oft We•t
Ni 1. .11111 Mr,. Kennet I,
Me. Alice A nthere ol





Mrs. Lois Hindman, Miss Sara 1,55 F
. I ‘" tit
Cellaltan and Mr. nil Mrs. Oserv 
%Biwa ). it
Thomas of Partite+ left Solidity 
for 0. K."' ma
a two week,. visit in Florida. 
; \ mallet 0. h •
Meese% A rdell Ntigent and Joint,u 
ine and fitliallthr metes shirty.
Allen Mit ehell Iliekman 
spent Coar ll at taclaal. You will 
*ny
the weeds . II with Mr mid 
Mrs it's the smoothie t and "
SW..
A. U. '41,:urent on 
S.Tond.st thing er nrou al yo
ur neck." (1
Mlai.sCynthia Fnulkner of Ceti- 
: lavand, . Phone Ina. 
ad •
tralia, 41... is the hotteri gout t if Mr.
1 15.11 • 14
and Mr Wank Koe
lnir at I heir Hole:
ir •
i•ett
honie nn • r,,,,rth-st
Mr. 41 Mrs. 
anent week en'( 
p. ,
Speig it the hst,
^
